Introduction {#OGPPgF153.Introduc2_1}
============

Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS) is one of the most common functional gastrointestinal disorders characterized by abdominal pain or discomfort accompanying with diarrhea, constipation or alternating bowel habits ([1](#B1)). Epidemiologic studies estimated the prevalence of IBS as about 3% to 15% in the general population ([2](#B2)). Two epidemiologic studies in Iran reported its prevalence as about 6% ([3](#B3),[4](#B4)). The chronicity of IBS and unsatisfactory treatments cause significant impairment in quality of life and considerable economic burden ([5](#B5),[6](#B6)).

Recently, there has been a focus on the role of altered gut microbiota in the pathogenesis of gastrointestinal disorders, especially IBS. Beside the post-infectious IBS phenomenon, evidences have shown altered fecal and mucosa associated microbiota in IBS patients, and a link between intestinal bacterial overgrowth and dysregulation of the mucosal immune system. Hence, several studies have tried to investigate the effects of modifying intestinal microbiota on the IBS symptoms ([7](#B7)).

Prebiotics are dietary components that promote the growth and metabolic activity of beneficial bacteria, and probiotics are live micro-organisms with a health benefit on the host when administered in adequate amounts ([8](#B8)). Some studies have shown beneficial effects of different prebiotics/probiotics and synbiotics (combination of prebiotics and probiotics) in the treatment of IBS ([9](#B9)-[11](#B11)). However, most of the studies are limited by suboptimal design and there is lack of qualified data to reach a clear conclusion. Another remained concern is the worldwide generalizability of current studies' results. Since there is difference in gut microbiota among different world's regions the efficacy of probiotics may be affected by different ethnic groups of patients from different countries ([12](#B12),[13](#B13)). To the best of our knowledge there was no published report about the efficacy of probiotics or synbiotics in IBS treatment from Iran at the time of this study. Therefore, we aimed to evaluate the efficacy of a synbiotic containing *Bacillus Coagulans* (formerly *Lactobacillus Sporogenes*) in the treatment of Iranian IBS patients.

Patients and Methods {#OGPPgF153.Patients3_1}
====================

**Patients and settings**

This randomized, double-blinded, placebo-controlled trial was conducted on adult IBS patients who consecutively referred to the gastroenterology clinic of Dr. Shariati University Hospital in Isfahan City (central Iran) from Dec 2011 to Aug 2012. According to the Rome III criteria irritable bowel syndrome was diagnosed by a gastroenterologist ([1](#B1)). Those with a history of using antibiotics or probiotics within four weeks before the study entry were not included. Considering type I error = 0.05, study power = 0.8, and expecting one score difference between the two groups in abdominal pain/discomfort frequency reduction in a seven-point Likert scale, and also considering at least 10% drop out rate, the study sample size was calculated as 23 subjects per group. Sampling was done until achieving the least calculated sample size in each group. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Najafabad University of Medical Sciences and registered in the *clinicaltrials.gov* (NCT01837485). Informed consent was obtained from all patients prior to their inclusion in the study

**Intervention**

Patients were randomized into the synbiotic and placebo groups based on a table of random coded numbers with 1:1 ratio (allocation concealment). In the synbiotic group, subjects received the synbiotic Lactol® (Natures Only, Inc., Villa Park, CA, USA), three times a day, for 12 consecutive weeks. Each tablet of Lactol is composed of *Bacillus Coagulans* (15 × 10^7^ Spores) and Fructo-oligosaccharides (100 mg). Subjects in the placebo group received similar placebo tablets containing lactose starch and tartrazine. Patients did not consume any other IBS therapies or probiotic/prebiotic compounds during the study period.

**Assessments**

Patients were visited by a gastroenterologist at baseline and then at 4th and 8th weeks of the treatment and finally at the end of the treatment, which was 12th week. Primary outcome of this study was improvement of IBS symptoms that was assessed with the Rome III questionnaire in categories of abdominal pain/discomfort frequency (from 1: never to 7: every day) and frequency of loose or hard stool (1: never or rarely to 5: always). Patients responded to this questionnaire at baseline and at the end of treatment. Patients were evaluated for treatment side effects and adherence during the treatment period in visits of the 4th and 8th weeks, and also by telephone interview for every two weeks. Also, patients were interviewed by telephone nine months after completion of the intervention and were re-assessed with the Rome III questionnaire.

**Statistical analyses**

This study was designed as a double-blinded study and the gastroenterologist, assisting physician, and patients were unaware about the treatment arms and drug codes. After treatment period, the consultant pharmacologist opened the codes. Data were analyzed using the SPSS software for windows version 16.0. Data are reported as number (%), mean ± SD (or SE for non-parametric data). Quantitative data and qualitative data were compared between the two groups with independent sample t-test and chi-square/Mann-Whitney U tests, respectively. The Wilcoxon and Friedman tests were applied to assess changes in frequency of each symptom within each group from baseline to the follow-up evaluations. A p-value of less than 0.05 was considered as indicating a statistical significant difference in all analyses.

Results {#OGPPgF153.Results4_1}
=======

From a total of 123 patients who referred to the gastroenterology clinic during the study period, 15 patients did not fulfill the inclusion criteria and 23 patients were not willing to participate. Eighty-five patients who fulfilled the inclusion criteria were randomized into the synbiotic (n = 41) and placebo (n = 44) groups and received the interventions. Seventeen patients in the synbiotic group discontinued the study (12 patients due to vomiting and 5 patients due to diarrhea) and one patient was lost during the follow-up. In the placebo group, 11 patients discontinued the study; 5 patients due to constipation, 3 patients due to urticaria and 3 patients due to bloating. Dropout rates were then 41.4% in the synbiotic group compared with 25% in the placebo group (*P* = 0.083). Fifty-six patients completed the study all of them were fully adherent to the treatment; 23 patients in the synbiotic and 33 patients in the placebo group ([Figure 1](#OGPPgF153.fig1){ref-type="other"}). Mean age was 39.8±12.7 years, and 45 (78.6%) cases were female. The two groups were not significantly different regarding demographic and disease characteristics ([Table 1](#OGPPgF153._Ref393224629){ref-type="other"}).

###### 

Comparison of the two groups with regards to demographic and disease characteristics

                             Probiotic*n = 23*    Placebo*n = 33*      P
  -------------------------- -------------------- -------------------- -------------
  Age, year                  42.6±12.8            37.7±12.4            0.159\*
  Female/Male                18 (78.2)/5 (21.7)   26 (78.7)/7 (21.1)   0.607\*\*
  Disease duration, year     2.9 \[0.8\]          4.5 \[0.8\]          0.097\*\*\*
  *Bowel habit*                                                        
  Diarrhea predominant       9 (39.1)             9 (27.2)             0.764\*\*
  Constipation predominant   2 (8.6)              5 (15.1)             
  Mixed bowel habit          11 (47.8)            17 (51.5)            
  Unclassified bowel habit   1 (4.3)              2 (6.0)              

Data are presented as mean ± SD or mean \[SE\], and *n* (%); IBS-QOL: Irritable Bowel Syndrome-Quality of Life questionnaire; \* Independent t-Test; \*\* Chi-Square Test; \*\*\* Mann-Whitney U Test

After the treatment period, there was a significant decrease in abdominal pain/discomfort frequency in both the synbiotic group (frequency score reduced from 6.0 \[SE: 0.3\] to 1.8 \[SE: 0.3\], *P* \< 0.001) and placebo group (frequency score reduced from 6.6 \[SE: 0.1\] to 4.6 \[SE: 0.2\], *P* \< 0.001). However, more reduction was seen in the synbiotic compared with the placebo group in this regard (score reduction 4.2 \[SE: 0.3\] vs. 1.9 \[SE: 0.2\], *P* \< 0.001) ([Figure 2).](#OGPPgF153.fig2){ref-type="fig"}

![Patients flow diagram](GHFBB-007-156-g001){#OGPPgF153.fig1}

![Pain frequency before and after the study in the two groups](GHFBB-007-156-g002){#OGPPgF153.fig2}

Frequency of loose stool was significantly decreased in the synbiotic group (frequency score reduced from 2.9±1.2 to 1.0±0.0, *P* \< 0.001), but not in the placebo group (frequency score changed from 2.4±1.3 to 2.5±1.2, *P* = 0.317), and the two groups were different in frequency score reduction (1.9 \[SE: 0.2\] vs. 0.0 \[SE: 0.0\], *P* \< 0.001) ([Figure 3](#OGPPgF153.fig3){ref-type="fig"})

![Loose stool frequency before and after the study in the two groups](GHFBB-007-156-g003){#OGPPgF153.fig3}

Frequency of hard stool was significantly decreased in both the synbiotic group (frequency score reduced from 2.0 \[SE: 0.2\] to 1.0 \[SE: 0.0\], *P* = 0.002) and in the placebo group (frequency score reduced from 2.4 \[SE: 0.2\] to 1.6 \[SE: 0.1\], *P* = 0.001). However no difference was observed between the two groups in this regard (score reduction 0.9 \[SE: 0.2\] vs. 0.8 \[SE: 0.2\], *P* = 0.561), ([Figure 4](#OGPPgF153.fig4){ref-type="fig"})

![Hard stool frequency before and after the study in the two groups](GHFBB-007-156-g004){#OGPPgF153.fig4}

**Follow-up data**

During the follow-up period, 3 patients from the synbiotic group and all of the patients in the placebo group consumed some medications for their symptoms (e.g. bismuth subsitrate, mebeverine hydrochloride). Based on the Rome III questionnaire, abdominal pain/discomfort frequency score was reduced to 1.2 \[SE: 0.2\] in the synbiotic group (*P* = 0.016), but reversed to baseline values in the control group (6.6 \[SE: 0.1\], *P* \< 0.001), Fig. 2. Hard stool frequency score reversed to the baseline values in the synbiotic group (2.1 \[SE: 0.0\], *P* \< 0.001), but remained unchanged in the placebo group (1.7 \[SE: 0.0\], *P* = 0.907), Fig. 3. Loose stool frequency remained unchanged in the synbiotic group (score 1.0 \[SE: 0.0\]), but increased in the placebo group (4.2 \[SE: 0.0\]), Fig. 4.

Due to small sample of patients, subgroup analysis in IBS subtypes was not possible. Except the above mentioned patients who discontinued the study no other specific side effect was observed in the two groups during the study.

Discussion {#OGPPgF153.Discussi5_1}
==========

The aim of the present study was to evaluate the efficacy of a synbiotic containing *Bacillus Coagulans (*formerly known as*Lactobacillus Sporogenes*) in the treatment of IBS in an Iranian sample. We found that this synbiotic is effective over placebo in relieving abdominal pain/discomfort and diarrhea. Also, we found that the beneficial effects of the synbiotic remained for at least nine month. We found no other report from a randomized study on *Bacillus Coagulans* in treatment of IBS. However, our findings are similar to most of the previous studies with different probiotic strains ([8](#B8),[14](#B14),[15](#B15)). *Bacillus Coagulans*is shown to be effective in childhood functional constipation ([16](#B16)), but we found no beneficial effects on constipation in adult IBS patients. Also, our studied product was associated with some side effects, which caused 41% dropout from the synbiotic group (compared with 25% dropout in the placebo group). This is in contrast to previous studies in which probiotics were not associated with higher risk of such side effects and high dropout rates. It might be related to the strain used in our study or dosage of the treatment. Few investigation precisely evaluated safety and side effects associated with different probiotics and further studies should be conducted in this regard on a strain-by-strain basis.

Previous studies evaluated different probiotics in the treatment of IBS and have provided different results. Some studies evaluated the efficacy of multistrain probiotics while others evaluated single strain probiotics. In studies on single strain probiotics, investigators evaluated different strains, mostly *Bifidobacterium*and *Lactobacillus*strains. Studies on *Bifidobacterium* strains have found improvements in abdominal pain, bloating, bowel frequency and overall symptom severity, as well as improvement in quality of life ([17](#B17)-[21](#B21)). Studies on *Lactobacillus*strains also have found improvements in abdominal pain/discomfort, bloating, and flatulence as well as global symptom severity ([3](#B3),[22](#B22)-[25](#B25)). However, some other studies did not find improvement in IBS symptoms with *Lactobacillus*strains ([26](#B26)-[28](#B28)).

Regarding studies on the efficacy of multistrain probiotics, investigators evaluated compounds containing *Bifidobacterium*, *Lactobacillus,*and *Streptococcus salivarius/thermophilus*species and found beneficial effects on bloating and flatulence symptoms ([29](#B29),[30](#B30)), increased overall response rate ([31](#B31)), and greater improvement in IBS symptom severity and also in quality of life compared with placebo ([32](#B32)-[34](#B34)). There are also some studies, which have found no special effect in this regard ([35](#B35),[36](#B36)). Differences among previous studie results are attributed to differences in duration of treatment (2 weeks to 5 months), outcome assessment measures, type and amount (drug dose) of intervention, and studied population. Some studies only have included diarrhea-predominant IBS patients while others only included constipation-predominant cases. We found that *Bacillus Coagulans*improves diarrhea but not constipation in IBS patients, but this finding has not been stable through the previous similar investigations ([15](#B15)). Current systematic review and meta-analysis studies indicated that probiotics have beneficial effects on IBS symptoms ([8](#B8),[14](#B14),[15](#B15)), and some studies indicated that the benefits are likely to be strain-specific ([14](#B14)) with *bifidobacterium infantis,*which has resulted in significant improvement in almost all IBS symptoms ([11](#B11)). However, due to heterogeneity of trials; reviews were unable to provide a clear conclusion ([8](#B8),[14](#B14),[15](#B15)). It is recommended that trials apply same standard outcome measures ([37](#B37)) in order for the results to be able to be merged in meta-analyses.

Although several studies are done on the efficacy of probiotics in the treatment of IBS, few investigations have tried to find underlying mechanisms of action. Unfortunately, it was not possible for us to perform fecal microbiology analysis. According to studies, a probiotic mixture of *Lactobacillus* and *Bifidobacterium*species can stabilize the intestinal microbiota and alleviate IBS symptoms ([33](#B33),[34](#B34)). Also, it has shown that *Lactobacillus plantarum* can modify the intestinal microbiota toward the beneficial bacteria in IBS patients ([25](#B25)). Other study showed reduction in small bowel permeability by a multistrain probiotic fermented milk ([3](#B3)). Further studies are required on the possible mechanisms of action of probiotics in the treatment of IBS.

We found that three-month therapy with a synbiotic containing *Bacillus Coagulans* is effective in relieving abdominal pain/discomfort and diarrhea, but not constipation in IBS patients. Also, we found that the beneficial effects of the synbiotic remained for long-term. However, it caused side effects in several patients resulting in discontinuation of the treatment. Further multi-center studies with larger sample size are yet required before a clear conclusion in this regards could be made. Such research should also focus on the type, optimal and safe dose of probiotics, and the subgroups of patients who are likely to benefit the most.
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